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Would you like to have time to yourself on a
Thursday evening to do your weekly shop or
perhaps to enjoy a meal out in Billericay with your
partner, or perhaps quiet time to help your other
children with their homework or to take them to
a club? If the answer is yes, why not sign up to
our fully supported Youth Club in Billericay High
St. from 6.30pm to 9pm. You can relax knowing
your 11+ child or young person is being well cared
for, learning life skills and having fun with their
peers. From quizzes and cooking to Karaoke and
pool, a good evening can be had all round.

Christmas Respite & Fun
For some much needed ‘time out’ this Christmas
we’re introducing our new Winter Whizzy Woodland Awaydays; set in an all weather log cabin in
the Thriftwood Scout camp, Brentwood. There
will be craft, music, therapy zoo, puppets, sports
and sensory activities. There will also be the
opportunity for children and young people to
meet Santa in advance of the 25th, as he will
making a special visit
to us there.

A U T U M N / W I N T E R
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Whizzy Woodland Awaydays

This summer saw our of our ‘Whizzy Woodland
Awaydays’ in action at the Thriftwood Scout
camp in Brentwood. Thanks to support from
BBC Children In Need these ‘day camps’ in
Brentwood enabled BOSP to give many
children an opportunity to experiences outdoor
activities and fun that they would otherwise not
have the opportunity to participate in. From
woodland walks and archery to wall climbing
and kayaking, A big success all round during a
lovely, warm and sunny summer.

Through The Looking Glass
@ Brighter
Opportunities
through
Supported
Play
@
BOSPEssex

Courtesy of Brentwood Rotary Club, BOSP families have been kindly offered 40 free tickets to see
‘Through The Looking Glass’ at the Brentwood Theatre on Sunday 18th December at 3pm. Please call
The BOSP Office to register your interest in attending.
If however you would prefer to attend a more relaxed, autism-friendly performance on Sunday 11th
December at 1pm tickets can obtained at a reduced price of just £5 each thanks to generous
sponsors. During this performance soft lighting will remain on, free movement is permitted in and out
during the performance for toilet/anxiety breaks, there will be no loud sudden noises and in the foyer
there will be a relaxed area with soft play and colouring if ’time out is needed’. This particular
performance will also be supported by a welcome pack containing details of ‘what to expect’ along
with photographs of the theatre and seating areas. Please contact the Box office at Brentwood
Theatre directly on 01277 200305 to order tickets and/or discuss your requirements for this show.
Additionally there will be the opportunity to visit the theatre before the event prior to each
performance. This is to give children or young people the opportunity to familiarise themselves with
the venue before the live show. They can even look at and choose a seat for during the Relaxed
performance on the 11th December. It is sure to be a lovely event, so a big thank you to both the
Brentwood Theatre and The Brentwood Rotary Club for their support!
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Thanks to BOSP’s Recent Supporters

Thank you to the Ingatestone Musical
& Operatic Group for choosing BOSP
as their Charity of the Year and once
again supporting us at their
recent production. This time is was
‘Carousel’ entertaining the
audience and what a wonderful
success it was.

BIG DAY OUT
A fantastic day out was had by all on Saturday 22nd October at Chessington
World of Adventures. Massive thanks goes to Billericay Round Table for
providing such a wonderful trip to over a hundred BOSP children
and family members.

Another brilliantly organised and fun BellBoat Race charity event. Our huge thanks to
the Rotary Club of Billericay Mayflower who
raised over £900 for BOSP!
Congratulations to our 3
swimmers who took part
in the Lions International
Disability Swimming Gala.
They did brilliantly!

Huge thanks you to our friends at Ford
Credit, Brentwood for kindly painting
our storage shed as part of their Community Day and
for raising £425 at their recent charity bowling night!

25th Anniversary Ball
On Saturday 10th September we held our 25th Anniversary Ball at Three
Rivers Country Club. One hundred and eighty guests walked the red
carpet on arrival and enjoyed being wined and dined in a lavishly
decorated banqueting suite, before dancing the night away to some
groovy tunes spun by the DJ. Thank you to everyone who supported
this event from start to finish, including all the individuals and companies who donated and sponsored prizes for the raffle and auction. In
total, nearly £6,000 was raised for BOSP...AMAZING!! For those already
asking when our next ball will be - two years time in 2018!

25th Anniversary Open Day & AGM
Another recent event to mark BOSP’s 25th Anniversary was the Open Day
and AGM at Queen’s Park Community Church on Saturday 15th October.
Once again a big ‘Thank you’ to everyone who came along; your support is
invaluable and we were glad to be able to share our news. It was lovely to
see so many parents there, current and new. We hope you found the information useful and reassuring. We were very grateful to have the Mayor of
Basildon, Cllr David Harrison in attendance, along with our Trustees, BOSP
staff and volunteers.
If you have any further questions of require more information about
matters discussed and talked about then please do not hesitate to contact
the BOSP office.

Activities & Fundraising dates for your Diary!
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Sun 4th December

Billericay Christmas Market - Once again BOSP will be holding a stall in Billericay High
Street. Please support us on the day or perhaps you can volunteer for an hour or two?

Sun 11th December

Through the Looking Glass (relaxed Performance) 1.00pm - Brentwood Theatre
(please see page 1 of this newsletter for ticket details)

Sun 18th December

Through the Looking Glass (Brentwood Rotary) - 3.00pm - Brentwood Theatre
(please see page 1 of this newsletter for ticket details)

Sunday 26th February

Billericay Cinema (EXCLUSIVE for BOSP families!) 11.00am for an 11.30am start
Once again the Lions Club of Billericay and The Billericay Community Cinema are supporting BOSP
families by putting on ‘Disney’s Tangled’ for free. Families who came last year had a wonderful
time, especially as previous public cinema experiences had not been successful. The bean bags,
access to the children’s library, soft lighting remaining on during the film, and an intermission with
free refreshments all contributed to an enjoyable time for all. Please call BOSP to register your
interest.

Saturday March

Afternoon Tea - Join us once again for our popular Annual Afternoon Tea. Please call to register
your advanced interest for this popular event.

Sunday 19th March

Brentwood Half Marathon & Fun Run - Do you fancy a challenge and to raise valuable funds for
BOSP at the same time? Places for this race fill quickly, so please let us know if you would like to
take part on behalf of BOSP.

Saturday 29th &
Sunday 30th April

Charity Abseil at Church Langley Water Tower, Harlow - Do you have a head for heights or do you
want to overcome your fear of them? If so, why not abseil 33 metre (110 feet) down the Harlow
Tye Water Tower and raise valuable funds for BOSP at the same time?

Saturday 13th May

Mayfest - Please join us if you would like to help out on our stall in Basildon Town Centre at this
lovely charity event .

Sunday 21st May

Billericay Fun Walk - Join us once again for the 5km or 3km family and wheelchair friendly walk, or
perhaps you would like to join the fun of the BOSP stall? Either way, it is a brilliant fundraiser for
BOSP, so your support would be much appreciated.

Saturday 1st July

Inflatable 5km Obstacle Run - Come and join us for fitness and silliness in this 5km run of fun.

Saturday 9th September Ladies who Lunch! Join us with friends or family for this fun Saturday afternoon treat at the
newly refurbished Harry’s in Billericay, 1.00pm - Two course lunch with Prosseco reception .
Saturday30th September Photography competition - The Reading Rooms, Billericay - more details will follow for this
exciting fundraising competition and exhibition in aid of BOSP - get snapping!

BOSP relies on fundraising in order to provide its services, so for more information on
any of the above events, please contact The BOSP office on 01277-624300...we’d love to
hear from you!

Appeals/Requests
Can you help? We need you!
Do you have time and are able to provide
printing for free in return for advertising on
our leaflets and social media?
If so please contact The BOSP Office on
01277 624300. Thank you!

Tombola gifts
Here at BOSP we are always willing to take any
unwanted, unused items/gifts off your hands
for our tombola stalls and raffles. Please call
The BOSP Office to find out the best way to
get them to us...many thanks!

Activities & Services

Newsletter

The BOSP Office, Union House, Suite 2C, 117 High Street, Billericay, Essex CM12 9AH
Telephone: 01277 624300 Email: enquiries@bosp.co.uk Website: www.bosp.co.uk
Registered Charity No. 1107392 Company No. 5284004
Brighter Opportunities through Supported Play is a registered charity (1107392) which offers support to families by
providing short break care for their children and young people with learning and physical disabilities
BOSP offers regular clubs at evenings, weekends and school holidays providing fun and exciting activities with social
opportunities for children and young people with disabilities aged 4 years and upwards. BOSP aims to develop the
children and young people’s independence, self-esteem and social skills in a supportive environment. BOSP has a high
staff ratio so that medical and behavioural needs can be met.
BOSP services are open to children and young people with any disability. If you would like further information on BOSP
services please telephone 01277 624300, email: enquiries@bosp.co.uk or visit our website: www.bosp.co.uk
BOSP SATURDAY CLUB: 10.00am to 3.30pm (5.5 hours) at The Pioneer School, Basildon
The BOSP Saturday Club is run out of the Pioneer School in Basildon with all its fantastic facilities. Each Saturday every child
and young person attending has the opportunity to go swimming in the hydrotherapy pool where our trained lifeguards, for
the disabled, ensure that the environment caters for the individuals with music and lighting. The interactive soft play room
and the adventure playground are extremely popular with our more active children who enjoy burning off excess energy with
their Support Workers. BOSP also hires highly qualified outside trainers to provide therapeutic trampolining and sports
coaching. The children and young people have the opportunity to try their hand at cooking, arts and crafts and messy play.
COME AND SWIM: Saturdays and holidays at the Pioneer School, Basildon
Come and Swim enables children to experience swimming in a hydrotherapy pool with their peers, whilst BOSP families get
the opportunity to discuss issues that may be of concern with our Family Liaison Manager, such as assessments, schooling,
respite and transition from child to adult services.
BOSP LET’S GO CLUB: 10.00am to 3.30pm (5.5 hours) Out & About and at The Pioneer School, Basildon
‘Let’s Go’ is aimed at young people aged 11+ to facilitate the transition between the security of the Pioneer School, Out &
About activities and Chill Zone. The Pioneer School lies within close reach of the Festival Leisure Park and Basildon Town
Centre, both of which provide greater opportunities to encourage independence and life skills in the local community while
supporting the young person’s personal development. The group spend the morning enjoying social activities such as
bowling, climbing wall or the cinema. This allows the young people to practise life skills, such as handling money, turn taking
or road safety. The youngsters return to the Pioneer School for the afternoon session where they can enjoy other activities
and catch up with their friends.
BIG BOSP CLUB: Thursdays 6.30pm to 9.00pm (2.5 hours) in Billericay
Big BOSP is our transition Youth Club aimed at young people aged 11+. The club runs on Thursday evenings in Billericay. The
relaxed atmosphere allows the young people to meet and socialise with their friends. The staff who work alongside the
young people are regarded more as peers than carers which helps to foster the young people’s social and communication
skills. There are a range of activities on offer, such as snooker, karaoke, computers, cooking and running their own tuck shop.
The young people are encouraged to develop their independence and communication skills by choosing and ordering food
and snacks to share together. They even have to do the washing up!
CHILL ZONE: Saturdays and Sundays at various times and venues.
Chill Zone is Out & About activities for young people 18+ aimed at promoting independence through decision making, social
skills and travel. Activities include Adventure Island, days out to London, bowling, theatre trips, clubbing and meals out in
restaurants. The young people will often make use of public transport, while fully supported by BOSP staff. The young
people are encouraged to be as independent as they can possibly be.
BOSP HOLIDAY CLUB/OUT & ABOUT: 10.00am to 3.30pm (5.5 hours) at The Pioneer School/various venues
In order to provide our children and young people with the consistency they need, we use the Pioneer School as our base for
our Holiday Clubs and Out & About trips (pick up and collection points may vary depending on the outing). BOSP aims to
provide a wide range of stimulating activities during the holiday periods. This is achieved by bringing in experts from
different fields to deliver diverse and exciting activities while maintaining our usual Saturday Club favourites such as arts &
crafts, swimming, cooking and sports. Recent special events at sessions include dance workshops, pet therapy, puppet
shows, football coaching and many more as well as fun outdoor activities at Thriftwood Scout Camp in Brentwood each
summer.

Visit our website at www.bosp.co.uk where you can find timetables and costs for all of our sessions!

